
Facts for the People'.
&Jenny Lind Song.

By San-ison, 'Wagner& Co.
TUNE -- "SHE HAS COME."

1. An appeal to the judgement,
A candid appeal ;

With farts on our side,
An assurance we fetil.

Fact, Fact, is our maxim,
On facts we rely,

And to facts we appeal,
In the Goons we supply.

2. In this town our Store,
Is seen to attract,

A triumph in trade, - -

And in truth a gran Fact !
Awl still it shall stand

As it ever has done,
A nlorious fact

For time immune it has won.

Renders ! We are not about to carry you
away with any false or unfounded asser-
tions. We intend, in appealing to your
judgment to state facts a n d only with-
out the slitThtest fear of comradiction. One
prominent fact k, that the 'articles of

Samsoil, Wagner & Co.
are distinguished bt• unequalled style, in
proof of which we would rill your attention
to our second• purchase of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which we have jilf.,t reciet•ed and unpacking,.
And the prominent fact is, that at our store
you will find an extensive assortment of ev-
ery thing which is usually kept iri a coun-
try store. But the fact of all filets is, that
Sanuon, Wagarr Co. sell goods eherpur
than any other Store in I.ehigh county, but
dont take cur word for it, but come and see.

Come nien of all stations,
Each rank and degree,

Come old maids and young maids,
Who yet are so free,

Come Jews and come Christian,
Come Gentiles .and

Come each and come every one
And give us a CALL.

• SAMSON, WAGNER& Co
November 1•l. 11-4 w

IN DEMNITI

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, Nu. 16:33 CHESNUT :STREET
near Fifth .trcet.

Diredoes
Charles N. Bancke r, Geo. IV. ic hartts

Thomas I I art,
Tobias IVagner

:Mort. D. Lewis
EZN=I

Saninel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make. insurance, permanent
and limited, on every description ofproperty. in
town and country, at rates as low as arc consis-
tant with security.

The Company have reserved a large Conlin.
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Premi-
ums, safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January 1.4,
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of A:
sembly, Were as follows, viz:

Mortgages,
Real Estate,
Temporary Loans,
Stocks,
Cash, dlc., '

;89(),55s
725.33 s 00
.205,450 00

15,563 15
• 46,581 87

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation. a period ofeighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one million
Run hundred thousanddollrs, losses by fire, there
by of ordinz evidence ofthe advantages of insu
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to

meet with prompt ess. all liabilities.
cut IMES N. BANCKER, Presi deu

(AI-MILES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.
The Subscribers are the appointed Aizonot of

the above meut4au•d Institution, and ate now
prepared to malty insurances on every ilei.crip
tion of property, at the lowest rates,

AUGUSTUS L. RUBE. Allentown
I C. P. BLF.CK. Bethlehem.

Allentown,Junc is, 1848 ECM

ROGER 1311011 N'S
WINE & LI4kIJOR STORE,

No. :323 MARKET STREET,
Between Eighth and Ninth Strs,North.si,l,

Philadelphia.
Ali kinds of Foreign Wilics and diiiriors

such as—
{_;yam OldOld Coiz,nric. Bland iez, Dal I,

iligitiarta rind Palo, I 1ollind Q11), Ja-
litittATlTimr, innicaSpirits,)riskand Scotcli

IVliidiey of the %•er

finest finality
WINES.—Such as Aladdra, Port.

Sherry,Tenerilre, Sweet Malaga, Nluscat.
Claret and Champagne, very/c.toice and
old.

Also, Manufacturer of Dome:nit; Di. tilled
Brandy and Gin, Pure Spirits,_Dtoduriz(
Alcohol, Peach Brandy, Lavender Brandy,
Wild-Cherry Brandy, and Fine Cordials.
Raspberry 'Brandy, New England Bruit.
&c.,.&c., also a large ..,upply of tine
Monongahela \V hir.lrev vai hand.

The above Liquors will lie ::old at the I c-
ry lowest prices. Country Alerchanis and
Tavern-keepers, will do well to give the un-
dersigneda call before purchasing eLewere,
and examine the Liquors, 'he vouch-
es, will bear the chisest scrutiny, recollect
No. 323 Marked Street.

ROGER BROWN.
Philadelphia, Dec f.

li.:1(.1 1) 'V. ItV .11T 4
Notice is hereby given, that the wider-

aigned han label] out loners of Administra-
tion, of the Estate of Daniel Ludwig, de-
ceased, late el the Borough of A Ilentown,
county ofLehigh. Therefore, aft persons
who are yet indebted to the estate of said
deceased, be it in Noter, Bonds, or oth-erwise wilt please make settlement within8 weeks from the date hereof. Also those,
who have legal claims against said estate,
will present them well. authenticated with-
in the above specified time,

SOLOMON WEAVER,
.2cting.Schninistrator.

¶--6wNov. 14.

Nay Slale
0=11171115L

The subscriber has just received a very
large and handsome assortment of new
style Long and Square

BAY STATE WOOLEN SHAWLS,
to which he invites the attention of the La-
dies, as he is. confident they will compare in
quality, style and price, to any other Shawls
in market.

Oct. 19
THOMAS 13. WILSON.

111-4 w
aL EMTOBBPIV

Livery Establishment.
Fri I subscribers take this method to in-

form their customers and the public in
general, that they have lately purchased of
Air. George BeiSsel, his extensive Livery
establishment, consisting in part of

c" Horses, Carriages, &c.
and continuing the business atr. ..... . "I" _ the old stand on William street,li

in the Borough of Allentown.
They will always be prepared to furnish

their customeis at the shortest possible no-
tice with sure and gentle horses and splen-
did fashionable vehicles.

Pleasure parties or societies, will be furn-
ished ‘'ith gentle horses, good carriages and
eareful drivers. if requested. Pan,ilies can
be suited at all times with vehicles to their
particular tastes. •

'Flick. charges are reasonable, and in or-
der to continue the high credit it has Imre-
tolore gained of being the "best livery estab-
li itt Allentown," they will leave
nothing undone to heel) on hand the best and
safest horses. the neatest and most splendid
carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

They return their sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage thus far bestowed, and
trust that they will he able further to merit
a continuance of,,their 11)111:gt.

November 21
J. & TAJOFFMAN.

¶_: to

EDNiiUM) J. IT OUR,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Wee ofew doors Wed of Mc Court Muse.

E; Ile can be consulted both in the Ger-
man and English languages.

Allentown, Arril 4. ¶—tf

2Ca 'o'o al 9
ArI'OTINE Y AT LAW.

()dice one door east of Kolbs Hotel, Al-
lentown, Lehigh county, Pa.

Allentown, March 2.t.4 RIM

AN0 F ourvv.
Ala La CO TAI
171 Cheshurl Wiwi, above Fifth,

Philadelphia.
TEM OLD STAND,

Occupied for mare than a third y a Cen-
tury. by George Wittig, EB7.

The undersigned would most respectfully
announce to the public, that he is .I,:rriit

fur more than twenty of the most celebrated
manufacturers of Bo:don, New l'ork, Phil-
adelphia, and elsewhere ; and is constantly

.c 4.l77.,tireceiving from them

PIANOS'
of the richest and most varied styles, of su-
perior hm, and of the most superb finish,
0f.6, 61, and 7 Octaves, which are
warranted equal to any manufactured either
in this country or Europe.

Just received, also, a further supply of
Church and }Parlor Organs,

of very beautiful patterns and fine tone, ,.

His 11-arc loom is constantly supplied
with a choice selection of

SERAPIIINES AND MELODEONS,
front Illy oldest and most extensive manufac-
tories in the United States: among which
is a new style of REEDOR G S, having
Carhart's patent .improvements, with gilt
pipes in front, and case elegantly carved,

ornamental.
Tuning and Mpairing.--Sky. Salvador

(4assa, a disiinrwished Piano Porte
\lanufacturer and mrgan Buildir, will at-
tend to all urgers.

(-)StiAiZ IL CAl'IT11:11;
Ithiladriphia.

Itteirt

D3OTOR 17OURSELP:
For t3.5

-

, -,4),....i.-- By nwi,..., or the packet
/v ,45, 14,,0------ 4.-..,„1t,i ,., , , • ,47,. ~n, ~=,-;; J'..co inPi 11,, nr, eVery one

,„,/ 4.,,,t5. . 1. \•:..pl, his cavil 1.113-sician ! '2llll
,i.s 7,,..-:', ,,,,.:4,.N f., edition, with upwards of

0I 11,1).:'!,' 1„. 15 .!.; fi • li„lti:.li ilili I,recl. .i.•i i gdra v i ,

asi....f :.4 ' , t", in cvel v 6 , 1:1 11.1,A l a, 112.11 rt f '.lt. es
Y.N4,,,k i 1.•.., /7 anti ... . I L. . 1( t.)1111,

',L ,?2, L. .....:•::" / AZ/ nnia!loiinations u 1 the
-,;;;te,F,,,1,,y geiwrati%e .Crto ill,

....'',;:11,.• 1)1. I\'3l. You mi. 11.'P.
This time has now arrii.ed, that persons

sulk..rinc... from secret disease. need iio 'nine
be-conie the q/-Quoil.cry, as hy the
prescriptions cunt:tilled in this book any one
may cure himself, without hindrance to bu-
siness, ow the knowledge oldie most intimate
friend, told with one tenth the tistn‘l ex-
pense. in addition to the general routine
of private disease, it fully explains the cause
of manhood's early decline, with observations
on marriage—beSides many other derange-
uwuts ,which it would not he proper to enu-
merate in the public prints.

I.:eAny person sending, Twenty-Fire
Cads enclosed in a letter, tViil recieve one
copy of this book, by 'nail, or five copies
will be sent for one dollar. Address "Dr.
TV. Yowls., No. 159 Spruce street,
delphin." Post-puid'.

reDr. oung can be consulted en any
of the Diseases described in his different
publications, at his Offices, 152 Spruce st.,
every clay between 9 and 3 o clock, (Sun-
days excepted.)

July 5. . —ly

J-013 .11R.1.4477.1MG,
Neatly executed at the ""Regjo.tet" Office.

-Jenny Lind in America !

Great Excitement ! !

Thousands are nightly congre-
gated at Castle Garden, New York, to list-
en to the Swedish Nightingale, whose mel-
odious voice is enchanting her vast assem-
bingos. Paregyricks, elating her sky high,
are n daily feature of the press of New-
York ; but all this excitement falls far-short
of the consternation that is, prOduced among
the citizens of Allentown and its vicinity,
by the arrival of a most splendid assort-
ment of

.11,1 .qND WINTER GOODS
AT Til

New York Store,
whose reputatioa for selling cheap and good
Goods stands second to none—nay is ac-
knowledged by economists to have no equals
in t.-,is and the adjoining counties.. .Their
stock in the Ladies' line consists of Black
and Fancy .Silks, Black Lustre, Black and
Fancy Alerino, Thibet Cloth, Muslin de
Laines, Cashmeres, Ginghams, Prints and
in fact all they may desire in our line of bu-
siness.

l'he Grill/num will find such as French
and American Cloth, of all colors and pri-
ces, Black nail Fancy Cassemeres, Bloch
Satin and llrocalle Vestings, Sattitie its, Vel-
vet Cord, Nentncky Jeans, &c., presenting
an assortment eclipsing all former onus.

October 10
KERN & KLINE.

•

SITAAVLS
Black Silk. Bay State, Palm Leaf, Cash-

mere, Brriclin, Thibbet and all kinds of
mourning Shnwls, chrap and of good quali-
ty, fur sale by _ _

KERN & ICLINE

FA-N-G-Y-G-0-ODS
Such as laces, ed gings, fancy silk cravats,

men's fancy pocket kind's., combs, gloves,
broclia lags, neck arid belt ribbons, fancy
collars, &c., all of the best pmlity, for sale
by KERN & K LINE.

October' 10 111,- 111'

cmtp.ETs
The latest and best style of Carpets, com-

prising a large and extensive assortment
and of greatly reduced prices-, for sale by

KERN & KLINE.
.October 10 117-1 w

GROCERIES.
~..„.. Cotisiziting, of Al o- . . , ...p....mee:

t: . p vis.: lasses, Sugar,Col:. Iti to.:11 i , fee, Tea, spices, Qlt ii c ..i,'. ' -9iNtaclierel,&c., for Lr'''"
sale chop by KERN & KLINE.

October 10 If-4w
WANTED

5000 bushels potatoes wanted, for which
the highest market price will be paid in
cash or in exchange for goods.

KERN ec. KLINE.
October 10 ¶-1w

WOOD
r;000 cord of wood wanted, for which the

highest inarket price will be paid at the N.
York Store by KERN & KLINE.

October 10 11—$w

mAcKEREL
No. 1, 2. and 3 Mackerel, in quarter, half

and whole barrels, for sale at the New York
Store by KERN & KLINE.

October 10 11-4 w
Looking Glasscs.

A splendid assortment of Looking Glasses
with AlalnTony frames, for sale very cheap
at the store of K EltS &

Sept w

Poultry and Game Illanted !

The subscriber informs his old cu,tomers
arid a he public in aenernb that he wishes to

loirchase One 7'h(usand Chiebens, I)uclis,
Tin lioys, Geese, l'heasonts, Squirrels, !Zak.
hits, NVoolicocks, (2tiails, Snipes, &c., for
all or which he will either pay the cash, or
tithe them in exchanee for Suive::, Stove.
pipe, or 'fintvare of any Limb kl

Liuto;r:C.,, Stove and Tio•:-mith
lislinwin can kw found in Mkt) i.driwt, a
iew doors above \V. .L U. Craiols Stow.

STEP! EN BERGER,
\oci•mbcr
Brandreth'sPills,

• FOR THE CURE OF
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sc.,(.

To TINE PUBLIC!
most'. will) ;it,: suffering from remit-

ting or Intermitting Bi lious Comp
huulil rand the following, :Intl be guided

thereby :

' L 'ov.i•c qif Pain.--Pain is the consequence
of the exertion of the organ or part where it
is present to throw ell morbid or corml t hu-
mors, for nopain can ex .'s! hut from the pre-
sence of those matte's which are of tin un-
healthy character. When we have pain

' in the head, in the bowels, ur in any other
pail of the body, it only proves the presenceof matters which the blood is trying to re-
move., and it is this struggle which is the oc-
casion of pain. To be bled, only removes
the anguish in proportion as the amount of
life is reduced, and the same may be said of
all lulling or soothing remedies. Not so
with Braudreth's Pills ; they at once go to
the assistance of the blood in aiding it to
discharge bad humors, to conquer the Peat!'
Principle. To relieve pain. in this way'
does not leave any bad effects, The Life
Principle is not reduced, nor are the teeth
destroyed ; but all the organs are cleansed
and their health insured.

re The above .Pills are far sale by the
dozen or single box at .the RegAiter Office
in Allentown.

January 10. 111-ry

Another Scientific Wonder
• PEPSIN!

.81?TIFICISL DIGESTIVE
Yvai.a, or Gm.,tvie, 3 nice I.'

A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !.

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions .of Baron Lie-
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
.1. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful 'remedy for In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, JarnukiVe, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, arid.hehility,
curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

tT Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid; infused
in water, twill digest or dissolve, Five
Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,
out of the stomach.
Digestion.— Digestion is chiefly per-

formed in the stomach. by the aid •of a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat ofi
that organ, when in a state of health, called
the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great
Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and Stimulating Agent of the stomach
and intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion-- no conversion of fond into blood,
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus. A
weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin and Rennet.—Pepsin is the chief
element, nr great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid .parts of the litnnan sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial Wonder of the dairy. The curdling, of

UM.k is t, :irst process otdig,estion. Ben-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
ouch of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-

sand times its own weirrht of milk. Baron
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Emmet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote the
following

Scientific Eridence!--.Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on, Animal Chemistry.
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid may,
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of. the Calf, in which
various articles of••food, as meat and ety,gs,
will be softened, changed, and digesteddlist
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famoni treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Nilson &

Co., New York, page 35, states the sante
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the UM-
nrsity of New York. in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page :IS6', says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could.
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dutirdison of Philadelphia, in
his great work on 1-human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. Ilis experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
taMed from the living human stomach and
from animals are well known. "In all ca-
ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in thenatural di-
gestions."

:Is a Dllspepvia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous ethos, curimr cases of De-
bility, Ethamation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumpticn, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the detai;s of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated.
certificates have been given of more than
2:10 Remarkable Curry, in Philadelphia,
New 'York, nod Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and ‘vonderful, hut pct..
manent.

It is a Ncrvous and hunt
the a&limishingly small quantity neces:,ary
to produce Ileititliy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Llectronlloznefie Pri»riples!—Tlipre is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not semi to roach and remove at once.
No matter how but they may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once.• „kis portico-
la rly excellent in cases oft ausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, I leavittess, Lowness of Spirits, .Bes-
pondency, Emaciation, 11'ealcoess, tenden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one (hillier per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEP,VIN IN I'oll DER.V,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-
venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, witl: direc-
tions .to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, byjhc patient. These, pow-
ders contain just the same .matter as the
'bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post-age. .for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J.
S. Houhton, No. 11 North Eight street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six 1)nel:op:es for .five dollars. Every
package and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Houghton, M. D., Sole Pro-
prietor.

reAuents wanted- in every town in theStates.. Very liberal discounts gi-
ven to the trade. • Druggists; Postmasters,
and Uooksellers are desired to act els agvnta.

August

FASHIONABLE
Jewelry Establishment !

K,. Cheap and Good • Watches,
Jewell.).& Silver-ware, whole-
sale and retail, nt No. 90 North
Second street, corner of Quar-

:, uo": - It ry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18caret

cases, $3O and over.
Silver Lever 'Watches, full

jewelled, $l6 and over.
Silver Lepine Watches. jew-

elled, $ll and over
Silrrr Q.nartier Watches, $5,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, $1,50 to 7
Fine Gold Rings, 374 cts. to 80

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to bewhat they arc sold for.•

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
fine 'GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-
WARE. Also, an assortment of AI. J. To-
bias & C0.,.E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
4- R. Beesley, and other superior Patent
Lever Movements, which will be cased in
any istyle desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best man-
ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
notice any required style of Watch, for
which orders will be taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

O. CONRAD, No. 99 North 2nd. St.
Importer of Watches.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. 11-13
G. W. AIEIICHANI"S CELEBRATEI

CARCLINC OI

_

'kl/4 FOR HORSES
B1).111111E11E0 in THE HISTORY of MEDICINE

AS TILE ?POST
Remarkable External Applicationern. Discarcred

Facts are Stubborn Things::
WHAT ❑AS BEEN DONE CAN DE DONE AGAIN

Ignorance offacts and philosophy, however,
.tart at the assertion that any one temrdy can
possess within itself the virtue of miring many
diseases. Experience ofmote than fourteen years
has nevertheless established the tact that Merch
ant's celebrated Gargling Oil, or Universal ram
ily Embrocation, %vit.'. cults: most cities, and re
lieve all such as
Simeins,Sweeny. Ringbmw, Poll
Callous, Cracked Reek Galls Vail Presk
IVounds, Sprains, lirrtisrr, fit, ,N;1. 148 1,
Strains Lameness, Sand Cracks, Foundered,
lee!, Scratches or Green', tll,ursc , Rheuma.
tism, Bites of Animals. Externaloisons,
Painful Nervous Affislions, Prost Bites,
gill's Corns, Whi IknoS,'Burnsand Scalds,

Chapprd hands Cramps,
Contraction qf the Muscles, Swellings,

Weekness of the ,loin's, Caked-
Breasts, 4-c., 4c., 4-c., 4-c., 4-c.

The celebrated Ann. Parker also writes as
follows :—Dear I have precribed your Oar;
ling Oil in various cases of

Practical Surgery.
as a liniment, with marked success; and would
commend it to physicians generally for external
use in all contto ions,tumors. sprains, white swell
lugs, and in all rhumatic affection, where exter
nal means are necessary. As a diseutent it is
harmless where the febrile syM plums have been
reduced by general treatment.In sue!) ca ors it
is the most efficient remedy within the circle of
means now in use.

I would also recommend it to community at
large as a safe aod powerful remedy where
there is no general fever in all the above diseas
VS to he used freely and to counteractintlamation
in a remarkable manner. In bruised *onnds it
prevents swelling and consequent soreness in
hot weather,

From the peculiar nature of this Oil, and the
unparalleled success it has met within the hands
of the

lifrrirr, Farmer (1)111 ,S7rtge l'roprirtor,
it kiwi id io.ice to soy, that 'I the great trimber
m.m,,licilms which hate been nllired , nun hnwe
bren sn WI- II mbi pled. to the prompt cure ii tit,

; to which horse:: are liable ; it hat been
very justly called a complete PAN t CEA FI It Ti)

l'or instance read the following :
•

To °wirers (V Ilorses.
,n;r; certify ti I have nail for many years

ilte mire 01 from UM to 200 llorses And ha vim!
mmle ti,e of Merchant's Gargling. Oil l'or
years pard and Mot safely say, that for all.the ells
etvms that horses are liable to, I never saw its
equal. I use about pne bottle pri• month, and
recommend it to the public, as the best medicine
for horses now in tune. E. D. MINOR.

-,Caution to Purchasers.
Ilewpreen COUNTERFEITS, and . he cure the

natn.clif tire &le Prop./elm- (Sty. W. ME MAI
A NT, Lockport, N. Y., is blown in the side of
the bottle, and in his hand writing over the cork.

Doti be persuaded to take anything else with
the promise it is just as rood &c. This is prac •
tised by those unprincipled dealers whose con
science will stretch like India Rubber, mid who
are of a kindred spirit of those in our large
cities, whose nefarious practices have -so re.
cent ly been exposed to the, act ion of Cling ress.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be
promptly responded to.

Get a pamphlet of the Agent, and sec What
wonders are accomplished by the use of this
medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the
United States and Canada: Also by Simon Rau
Bethlehem, Pomp & Kensy, Easton, Amos Rog
ers. South Easton, Lewis Smith& Co., Allentown
C. Frailey Orwigsburg, J. C. C. Hughes, Potts
vi Ile. M. A McCoy, Noriliutnberland, H.. 1 Shea
fer, Milton. Henry Masser, Sunbury. S. &J. S.
Allen, Jersey Shore, S. Martin, Williamsport;
C. W. Shaine, Lewisburg, J. Sethtld New Her
lin, Huston & Porter, Towanda; C. H. Hernicit,
AtliVim Smith & Gray, Dellionte, W. Id Hinkley,
& Chall'onte & 114,:tes, Danville, C. M Ebert,
Mauch Cbtlnk, A. Turrell, Montrose, W. 'l'.
Jones & Bro., owdersport, H. M. Bailey, Hoard
& Ifeach. (Mansfield, R.. Roy, Willshoro, F.
Taylor, Covington, D. S. Newcomb & Co., &

Trough & Hurd, Lawrenceville, Dr. A. Hum
phrey, Tina; H. Gulick, tiossburge & .g 4B.tinize, Lock Haven.

December 7 tY

LARGE ARRIVAL
OP

Pall and Winter Goods,
David Vehtlean,

Merchant in Flosensack, Upper Milford,
Jr ,ehigh county, informs his large circle of
friends and the public in general, that he
has just arrived from Philadelphia, and is
now unpacking and offers for sale, a large
assortment of seasonable Goods, as follows :

Plain lustres, changable and figured Al-pacas, plain and printed muslin de lamps,
giughnms, calicoes. checks, flannels, &c.,
&c. English, French and American Cloths,
of all colors and prices, cassimeres, vestings,
sattinetts, thibit and woolen shawls, cotton,
yarns, &c., &c.
mew stock or Groceries.

Molasses, Sugar,
id,Coffee, Tea,S )i--gaf~,tt 1.4 ces, Mackerels of •-•f.

a I I nurubers and at ---

cheap prices, Salt, Oils. &c.
Fashionable hats and caps, shoes for Iry

dies and gentlemen, sole and upper leather,
calf skins and. morocco.

A large assortment of Queensware, Earth-
enware,llardware, LookingGlasses, Drugs,
Glass, and Dye Stuffs.

1-9ROE STOCK OF IRON.
Just received, such as warranted bar and:

hammered iron, American and Swedish'
steel, warranted at 6 cents a pound,' cost
and sheer steel, band, round, half round and
cornered E. refined iron, sheet and hoop
iron, cast iron, stoves, kettles, pots, boilers,
grates, plough shears, wagon boxes. Also•
a large stock of English wagontire, of every
width and thickness, at !:.1 cents per pound.

Ills assortment in general. is made up of
such a stock of Goods as is but seldom,
found in a country retail store. He there—-
for,: invites each and every one to give him
a friendly call and convince themselves of
whatis •said• aliove. NO charges- will—be-made to show goods.

He returns his sincere thanks to his
neighbors and friends, for the veil' liberal
custom bestowed upon him, and trusts that
he will make it their interest further to con-
tinue their calls.

Oct. 10, ¶-4w

rtacivio9wQ
The members of the old "Northampton

Blues" yet living, or the Widows of theists
deceased, or their Minor children, can ap-
ply at Captain John F. Hobe's office, were
they can get their application for their
Bounty land. And all others having stood
a tour of duty in the Militia, in the war of
1812, can also be supplied with the neces-

sary papers, to procure their bounty landie,
tinder the act of Congress, passed Septem-
ber 28, 1850. Charges reasonable.

JOHN RUNE,
Captain of the "Northampton Blues."

November 21. ¶-4w

13tinli Note tlot.
(Corrected Wer/•fy from Ricknetrs,Van Coitri's an d

Thompeon':s Defector.)

Bic of N America par Met:haute:l bank of
131: of Pennsylv, par Newarlc
Banl«.f Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington
ilk ofN Liberties par Mechanics &Man-

par

13k of Penn Towns. par ufacturcrs bank par
Farmers & Mechan.par Newark banking &

Kensington par - Ens. Company
Manuf. & Meehan par New Mope & Dela
Mechanics
Girard

par ware Br. Comp.failed
par Orange bank

Philadelphia par Peoples bank
-

Schuylkill par Plainfield bank
Smith li'ark par Princeton bank par
Western par Salem banking Co. par
CommercialBank State bank at Eliza

of Pennsyiv. par i bethtown,Newark,
lllk of the 1; States 12 Camden,N.Bruns-

COUN"NIY BASICS. ! wick, par
1 Sussex bank -Blc of Chambersburg Union bank 013k of Gettysburg I

13k of Pittsburg 2 Trenton bank. co. par
" Yardleyville bridgeBit of Sum]. County 85

Bit of Chester Co. par I company! 25
Blc of Germantown par' DELAWARE.131; of Lewistown failed Theßanks ofthc stateIlk ofDelaware Co. par of Delaware are all at
13k of Middletown 1 par.
I3k or MiTtg* Co. par NEW YORK.lilt ofiVorthumber..nar
Columbia Bank & fk4.w York City bits

Bridge Comp. par Chelsea bank BtV
Carlisle Bank 1 Clinton bank 50
Doylestown Bank par Commercial bank 10'

. • ,Easton Batik ir Lafayette bankP, ' • MY
I",xehange Bank ",,, Washington bank 'iqk

Erieli Rank 2 i • COLINTIIT BANKS':
,

:Painters Sr. Drovers Alleghany countyBank ' ' bank 70+Franklin Bank i . Bank of America :15l'ari»et•s Bank of ; do ofCommerce 411Illieks coalllY par do or Brockport a&Farmers Bank or do of Lodi 25'Lancaster Par do or Olean :35.
' do of Tonawanda 50'Farmers Bank of

Reading- ' Ilat., .do ofLyons 21.
' do of WesternFa Sr cinhc nr ;lli lillalnclict.of par New York MYHarrisburg Bank 1 ninghainpton bask CY

• I Canal bank • &Honesdale Bank
Lancaster Bank Par Cattarangus county

39Lebanontil a..lon.k lianlcpa rl bankii trie county bank, 5050 Farmers &Drovers.bank eLL eec li :oil gg.li st i(N C,:a:p.vti.gaBankio n . i s
• Pottsville

Miners Bank of - I'o, l' fP4nleelnc.e a'''cobtain iltfr yolac-30par. Hamilton bank, 30-Merchant's & Manaf. ' . LewisBnty bank 60'.an, Pittsburg.ttsurg. .?,, Mechanics bank at 44:Monongahela Bank, I Buffalo . 45IBrownsville, ',Merchants bank atTavlorsv illy 1/el. Buffalo • 40'Bridge Company, 211 Millets hank of NewWest Brancli.Bank, 1 ; York 10'Wyoming tank,
York Batik, I. o'swego bank 201' Phenix batik 33.

NEW JERSEY. ''l Staten Island hank 30'
Belvidere Bank 1) ' State bank ofN Y MY

iat'.Lawrencebaillt ,76.. .
pair .11Tinngemtibsatantiets hail 32 356

Burlington toUnty
Bank

Commercial Bank 'l;lw e.hi el:or Plain 4ab ar'lslbtb ;IC annkok : 1.54:Cumberland Bank par;
Farmers Bank Par 1 ......

.I.."ir cilsilefir asn&le,hßiefichniiva 'ay- .6 : (Olin otherhafiksnot
Farmers &Merchantii .1Mentioned In the above

tank,Mid. Point, Cllst are from Ito 2 per'Morris County bank il ' c*ent discount,
(Tyne notes on aill'anks marked'with dish

(—) are not purchased by the brokers.


